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Publication Details
The Culture by Laura Jackson

In celebration of International Women’s Day, QUT Students and the QUT Women’s Collective are bringing you an exclusive production of ‘The Culture’ by Laura Jackson.

**THE CULTURE** “Don’t Fight It.” What do you call it when a woman threads her keys through her fingers in case she’s assaulted on the walk to her car? What do you call it when a man is attacked because of his sexual orientation?

We call it THE CULTURE.

Laura Jackson comes to QUT with her latest work, The Culture. In dovetailing stories of two best friends, The Culture follows Katie and Will who are both struggling for equality in a culture that sees them as inferior. When the world around them tries to beat them down, and their friendship is the only guiding light, the two make a pact to do whatever it takes to take down The Culture.
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**TICKET PRICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUT Student</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Student ID to be shown at the door)

Each ticket includes a voucher for one standard drink.
A $3.20 fee applies per transaction.
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**Overview**

In celebration of International Women’s Day, QUT Students and the QUT Women’s Collective are bringing you an exclusive production of ‘The Culture’ by Laura Jackson.

THE CULTURE “Don’t Fight It.”

What do you call it when a woman threads her keys through her fingers in case she’s assaulted on the walk to her car? What do you call it when a man is attacked because of his sexual orientation?

We call it THE CULTURE.

Laura Jackson comes to QUT with her latest work, The Culture. In dovetailing stories of two best friends, The Culture follows Katie and Will who are both struggling for equality in a culture that sees them as inferior. When the world around them tries to beat them down, and their friendship is the only guiding light, the two make a pact to do whatever it takes to take down The Culture.